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MRS. KATE OLIVER

HER

74TH

Today, besides being the an-

niversary of St. Patrick, is also
the birthday of Mrs. Kate Oliver
of this city, and as has been the
custom fur some years, her chil-
dren are gathered at her home to
enjoy a line dinner and spend the
day with their mother, who passes
her seventy-fourt- h milestone to-

day, and her many friends
throughout the city will wish her
many happy returns of the day
and Imjie that, she may be able to
celebrate her one hundredth birth-
day. Mrs. Oliver is must, kindly
and pleasant to everyone, she
meets, and as a result uf this
genial temperament she has stood
the advance uf time in such n

manner that makes her a youth-
ful as a person much younger in
years. The children present to-

day were: Mrs. Uallam and son.
Oliver, of Lincoln; Mrs. C. D. Mads
(if Soul h Omaha, Mrs. Anna Miller
nf Fort Crook. Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Morgan of this city. There were
eleven present al In home to en-

joy the most, pleasant occasion.

GERMAN HOME DANCE A

MOST. PLEASANT AFFAIR

The dance given Saturday ((vei-
ling at the German Home was one
of the most pleasant affairs of its
kind that has been given in this
city and the largo crowd present
enjoyed themselves to the limit
until a late hour, tripping the
light fantastic to the delightful
strains of music, furnished by the
Holly orchestra, who were up to
their usual high standard of ex-

cellent and up-to-d- ate music.
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Safin i sues

will look much

better over a
Corset.

Our new spring
Gossards are just
in.

$3.50
$5.00
$6.50

They in front

E. G. DOVEY

CELEBRATES

ANNIVERSARY

"Gossard"

FUNERAL OF IS. JESSE

The funeral of the late Mrs.
Jesse Godwin was held yesterday
afternoon in this city, the body
being taken direct from the Bur-
lington station to Oak Hill ceme-
tery, where the services were con-duel- ed

by Rev. I. I,. Dunklebcrger
of the Christian church. There
were a large number of I he
friends of the family in attend-
ance at I hi funeral of this most
worthy lady and the tloral tributes
were lavish and attested the high
esteem in which she had been held
by all who knew her. Relatives of
Mrs. Godwin accompanied the
casket to Ihis city from Council
lilull's, where the family have
made their home for some time.

JOHN SPECK RECOVERING

AT IHANUAL HOSPITAL

Henry Speck came up Saturday
evening from Weeping Water, and
in company with his sister, Miss
Alma, and Miss Kate Hess, were
passengers to Omaha, where they
visited with John Speck at Im-inan-

hospital. John is report-
ed as getting along as nicely as
could be expected, as his case of
appendicitis was a most severe
one and it, xvill lake some lime for
the patient to rally from the ef-

fects of the attack. The many
friends of Johnnie here will await
with anxiety to learn of his im-

provement and it is the universal
wish that he may soon be able to
return to his home in this city.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has won its great reputation and
extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of coughs, colds and croup.
It can bo depended upon. Try it.
Sold by F. ft. Fricke & Co.
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MR. ROSS A. MOTE AND

MISS LOUISE EB1NGER

Saturday in Omaha occurred
the wedding of Mr. Ross A. Mote
and Miss Louise Mhingerof Plain-- :
view, the ceremony being per-

formed by Rev. J. W. Jenks of the
First Presbyterian church, ami it
xvas attended only by the contract-
ing parties and Miss Frances
Weideiuan of this city and Fred
Weideman uf Plainview. aunt and
uncle of the bride. Afler Ihe
ceremony the young people re-

turned to this city, where they
will x isit al the home of Ihe
bride's grandmother, Mrs. George
P. Weideman.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Kbinger of
Plainxiexv and is a former Plaits-mout- h

girl, having been born, and
resided here xvilh her parents un-

til their remoxal to I heir present
home, and she has many friends
here who xvill learn xvilh pleasure
of her wedding and wish her all
I be banniness she so w ell de
serves. The groom is a young
business man of Plainxiexv, being
connected xvilh Ihe banking busi-
ness in I hat city, and is a man of
Ihe most sterling ipialilies, who
possesses the highest esteem of
everyone in his home loxvn. The
young people will reside in Plain-
xiexv in flu future.

You judge a man not by w hat he
I promises to do, but of what he
I,.,, .!.... 'I'lw.l I.. II,.. In,,,.iiu.s uoui:. i nut i in; niu,y ti u3
lest. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-pd- y

judged by this standard has
no superior. People
speak of it in the highest terms of
praise. For sale by F. G. Fricke
&, Co.

Robert Ames was a visitor ay

in the where he
spent the day with friends.
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Alfalfa, ONION SETS-R- ed

Clover, White,
White Clover, Red,

Alsite Clover, Yellow Globe.
Timothy, PEAS-Bl- ue

Crass American Wonder,
Kentucky Blue, Blis Elcrbering,

English Blue, Tom Thumb,
Bromus Incrmis, White Marofat.

Red Top. BEANS All Kinds.

complete
Seeds Flower Seeds.
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everywhere
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WILLIAM OST HOE

FROM THORNTON a

W illiam (, residing near
who has been in Kansas

City. Missouri, for the past four
weeks, where he underwent a very
serious operation fur rectal
I rouble, returned home yesterday
evening. Mr. Ost was at the
Thornton A Minor sanitarium,
uhiih has become .o widely
known and m successful in Ihi-- ;

lii f work. Mr. Ost is in iu wax
contrary to all the balance of the
great number of Nebraska people
who haxe xisited Ibis sanitarium,
in protiounciiiLr them the greatest
in the land for their line. The
stall' of surgeons are most pleas-
ant gentlemen, accununodal inu',
and above all, successful in their
work. Mr. Ost's operation was
one of the most dillicult nature,
cancer of the colan, the diseased
portion extending several inches,
xxhich was successfully removed,
and the patient, after a few weeks
in Ihe hospital, has relurned home
sound ninl well. The patients at
the Thornton & Minor sanitarium
alxxays number up into Ihe hun-
dreds, and at limes nearing Ihe
one thousand mark, and the slalT
of surgeons are never too busy to
greet each and every one as they
enter, with the usual pleasant
"Good morning, how are you feel-
ing today?" We have been there
and feel just like Mr. Ost.

Local Mews
Philip flecker drove in Saturday

from his farm, west of Ihis city,
to attend to some business mat-
ters here for a short time.

J. F. Wulf of Cedar Creek was
in the city today for a few hours
attending to some mailers of
business at Ihe court house.

Henry Horn of Cedar Creek was
in the city Saturday for a few
hours attending to some matters
of business with Ihe merchants.

J. M. Armstrong of Greenwood
came down from his home this
morning on No. i to look after
some mailers of business here for
a Tew hours.

Henry Miller of Alxo came in
yesterday and visited al Ihe home
or Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cloidl, and
today drove out to Ihe George
Kall'enberger home for a short
x isil .

Mrs. William Gilnmre and
dauuliler, Mrs F. Miller, were pas-
sengers this morning on .No. 15

for Sioux City, xvhere Mrs. Oilniore
will x iit at Ihe Miller home fur
a short lime.

Louie Thomas departed this
morning for Missouri Valley,
Iowa, where he xvill attend to
some business mailers before re
moving to California.

Mrs. R. C. Jchrig xxas among
Ihe visitors in Hie metropolis to-

day, being a passenger on I lie

earix imrnugion irain mr mar

Mrs. Gus Kopp and' mother,
Mrs. Joe .Novolny, were passeng-
ers this morning on No. IT) for
Omaha, where they will spend the
ilay.

W. II. Seberl of Culloin was in
the city today for a few hours at-

tending to some matters of busi-

ness.
Mrs. W. T. Hutchison mid lil lb-so-

departed this morning for
Randolph, Nob., where they xvill

reside on a farm xxhich Mr.
Hutchison has secured.

A. C Carey, who has been here
looking after business matters for
a few days, departed this morning
on No. 15 for Hastings, where he
and his family xvill make their
ful ure home.

Seed Potatoes.
Just received, a car of Red

River F.arly Ohio seed potatoes,
that will be sold at (5c per bushel
as long as they last. Place your
order now.

A. G. liaeh & Co.

The Cause of Rheumatism.
Stomach trouble, lazy liver and

deranged kidneys are the cause
of rheumatism. Got your stom-
ach, liver, kidneys and bowels in
healthy condition by taking Elec-

tric flitters and you xvill not bo
troubled with the pains of rheu-
matism. Charles 1$. Allen, a
school principal, of Sylvania, Ga.,
who suffered indescribable torture
from rheumatism, liver and stom-
ach trouble and diseased kidneys-writes- :

"All remedies failed un-

til I used F.lectric Hitlers, bul four
hollies of Ihis wonderful reruedx
cured mo completely." Max be
your rheumatic pains come from
stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. Electric Hitlers xvill

give xoii prompt relief. 50e and
$1.00. Recommended by F. G.
Fricke t Co.

m f I fr-f- v"
" it..'' t, I a
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"That's Just What I've Been
Looking For"
IIILE we were getting the opinion
of farmers on our nexv cream separa-
tor power outfits, one cf them said:

"I have, been looking for such a
combination as this. I nppd nn on.

ginewith that kind of a gear on it toslowdoxvn
the speed. There arc half a dozen small ma-
chines on my farm for that engine to run. I
want that outfit."

This is a sample of the enthusiasm with
which our nexv power outfits have been re-

ceived. The outfit consists of an

IHC Cream Separator
Dairymaid, Bluebell, or Lily
and a one-horsepo- back-geare- d IHC en-
gine. The engine is mounted on a portable
truck, and can be used for any farm work to
which power can be applied. The back gear
adjustment runs at the proper speed to operate
any hand turned machine.

The working parts on I II C cream separa-
tors are accurately made and the bearings are
well lubricated. The shafts and spindle are
the strongest used in any separator. The shaft
and spindle bearings are supported by the
frame, but have no contact with it the con-
tact is between the steel spindles and phosphor
bronze bushings. The gears are spirally cut
so that there is no lost motion between them.
They are entirely protected from grit and milk,
but are easily accessible for cleaning.

See the local dealers who handle these ma-
chines. You can pet catnlruMies nnd full
information from them, or, write

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated) !w

IVmnr .

GOTHAM CROOKS

MAREJiCH HAUL

tees Get Qwlx iiiiim

Worth of JfiWJis aljs,

ENTER SHDPTHR3USJTUNHEL

Police Think That Six Cracksmen

Were Engaged in the Work, V.rnch

Was Not heard by Tenants In tut
Building.

New York, March 17 An east side
burglary, pcrpeuiu, d iy clover trau;i-iiu'ii- ,

nettvd the ihiuvt.B tlio iur0.at
haul obtained in New York city in
many yearn. Martin Simons & buiih,

pawnbrokers In Hester street, were
the vic tims and the inoperty inchiuca
$125,(KI0 worth of jewviry, diamonds
and oiher precious stones, unci J1UJ,-00- 0

worth of negotiable tiecuiities.
The thieves unlned upcckh to the.

pawnbroker's richly stored vaults by

means of a tunnel from un abutting
building on a neighboring street. They
made a clean getuway with their valu-
able, loot.

The police are of the opinion that
six (Tac ksmen were employed on the
Job and that tho tunneling required j

two days. Mono of the tenants In

either tho building from which the
tunnel started or that In which the
pawnshop was lwated heard any un-- '

usual noises.
When Simons and hla son reached

the pawnshop and made a hasty In-

ventory, they declared that the loot
taken easily was worth $250,000 and
that probably Its value would exceed
that figure.

A Janltress peering through the win-

dow of the shop noticed the litter near
the vault nnd gave the alarm. The
police found that the tunnel xvas be-

gun In the cellar of a house In Eld-ridg-

utreet, directly adjoining Simons
place. It was driven through tho wall
of tho Eldrldgn house and Into a wood
bin in tho cellar of the Simons store.
The thieves sawed away the overhead
flooring at a spot directly In front ol

the treasure vault. The vault, which
stands twelve feet high and Is built
lu tho wall, was entered by chopping
away the masonry.

WARDELL UNDERARREST

Man Is Accused of Swindling Womar
by Mock Marriage.

Chicago, March 17. Imvld A. War
dell, a San Francisco real estate deal
er, who Is alleged to have used i'k;
namo of Donald Coleman when be

married Miss Laura Crew In I.os An
geleg, was broupht to Chicago from
Rochester by detectives. Three thou
sand dollars of tho $4, .'00 which thfi
woman had turned over to her alleged
"husband" was recovered by the po
lice, lit was booked on a charge ol

't:
v:

a.

operatini a" foiiliuVnec' "game.
Miss Crew now Is convinced thai

she was lured into a false marriage hj
Wardell for tho purixiso of getting hoi
money. He persuaded hrr to sell bet
hotel business inIis Angelas when
they were married, she told the police,
ami she entrusted tho proceeds $4,-50-

to him xvhon they reached Cht
cago last month.

MURDERS HIS SISTER-IN-LA- W

Chicago Policeman Slays Woman Whc

Caused Son's Arrest.
Chicago. March 17. Pressed in bis

uniform, Policeman Joseph Smith;

who for more than twenty years hat
Leon a member of the Chicago depart
ment, walked Into a station, saluted
the sergeant In charge and said:

"I've just, killed my sister-in-la-

Mrs. Rose Smith, over In her heme.
Y'ou had better send some one over
there."

Policemen found Mrs. Smith had
been shot three times In the head. Slit
died almost Instantly.

"She ruined my home, disgraced
my name and brought shame upon my

son," Smith explained. Recently Mrs.

Smith caused the arrest of the police-

man's son on the charge of larceny.

Think an Insect Causes Pellagra.
Washington, March 17. Pellagra is

more prevalent than is ordinarily
supposed, even by physicians practic-
ing in pellagrous communities, Assist
Rnt Surgeon R. M. Crlmni of the pub

lie health service says in n report on

the results of nn Investigation In sev-

en;! southern states, liecause of lis
wldesprond existence in certain dls
trli'ts. lie urges a sweeping Inquiry to
unravel tfie ci'.usn of the puzzling .

The s'trei on dec'ared that ther
was a povslb'lity that some insect
playej n part in the dissemination of
tho disens?.

Carnenle Endowment Issues Appeal.
Washington, Mrn.h 17. Declaring

tlii Unltei Hate 8 vv.)it :o be the most,

rcrupu'oirt of all nations in the keep
ing if its trontv obligations, "even to
its own hurt." the trustees of the Car-

negie endowment for International
peace Issued nn appcnl to the Amer-

ican people to br'ng about us an act of
national honor the repeal of the net
of cc ngi-os- which exempts coastwise
vo-c,- ,'a from payment of Panama canal
tolls.

Orders Purre Thieves Shot.

Kansas City, March 17 Chief of Po
lice Crin'n issued an order instructing
policemen to "rhoct down any purse
fnr-tth'- r caught in the act of seizing
n purse or In a;." The order Is the re-

sult nf numerous robberies recently.

Commercial Club meets third
Thursday evening of each month.

LOW FREIGHT RATES on

Household Goods
XVi) five Ton lower freight ratat than ion ran (et
on llnnaehold Gooiii, Atitoa, etc., to anjr poiue in the
United Stales. Let us ahip for you and SAVE
YOU MUNt.Y. Write nearest ollicei for low ratei.

Missouri River Freight F'd'c Co.
t Omaha. Nab. Kansas City. Ma


